In tomato the acid phosphatase-1 isozyme (Apase-1) is inherited as a single locus linked to the nematode resistance gene (Mi) 
Acid phosphatases (Apase,3 EC 3.1.3.2) have been extracted from plants of several species (7, 10, 11, 16, 18, 22, 26) including tomato (1, 4, 23) . These studies demonstrate that plants contain multiple Apase isozymes, which vary in size and other properties. Of the several Apases present in tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum Mill.), electrophoretic variants of two isozymes have been identified and these have been used to characterize their respective genetic loci (9) . The gene Aps2, coding for a major Apase (Apase-2) has been mapped to chromosome 8 and Apsi, coding for the Apase with the fastest electrophoretic mobility (Apase-1), has been mapped to chromosome 6 (24) . Apase-l+ is the electrophoretic variant of Apase-l commonly present in the cultivated tomato, L. esculentum. Apase-l' is the electrophoretic variant present in the wild species L. peruvianum and is thought to have been transferred to L. esculentum when the wild species was used for the introgression of the gene Mi, which confers resistance to the nematode Meloidogyne incognita (25) . Mi and Apsl are closely linked, and therefore Apase-l' is used as a selection marker in breeding for nematode resistance (21) .
We have developed a method for the purification of Apase-l' from cell cultures of a nematode resistant cultivar of L. esculentum. The rapid method of cellulose acetate electrophoresis was used to identify Apase isozymes during the purification procedure. Studies of the properties of this isozyme indicate that it is ' Present address: Botany Department, Leicester University, Leicester specificity, the release of phosphate from 5 mm substrate in 10 mm citrate buffer (pH 4.6) at 30C was measured (27) (28) . Determination of apparent native mol wt was carried out according to Hedrick and Smith (12) with gel concentrations 5, 7.5, 8.5, and 10% and standards; urease (mol wt 240,000 monomer, 480,000 dimer), BSA (66,000 monomer, 132,000 dimer), chicken egg albumin (45,000), carbonic anhydrase (29,000), and a-lactalbumin (14, 200) .
HPLC. The apparent native mol wt of Apase-l' was also determined by HPLC using a Spherogel TSK 2500 SW column (300 x 7.5 mm), obtained from Beckman, equilibrated with 100 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.0), 50 mM KCl (17) . Fractions (0.5 ml) were collected at a flow rate of0.5 ml min-'. Apase-l' elution volume was confirmed by activity assays.
Amino Acid Compositon. Amino acids were determined using a Beckman 6300 amino acid analyzer following 24 h acid hydrolysis. Performic acid oxidation was carried out for the determination of cysteine and methionine. The analysis was performed by A. Smith, University of California, Davis.
RESULTS
In order to screen fractions rapidly for Apase isozymes during purification, a method of cellulose acetate electrophoresis was developed. Results obtained with this method (using cultivars of known Apase-l genotype) were compared with published results using starch gel electrophoresis (21) . This confirmed that by using cellulose acetate electrophoresis Apase-l' can be distinguished from the several other Apases with lower mobility which are present in tomato (Fig. 1) PURIFICATION OF TOMATO ACID PHOSPHATASE-l from that of other Apases, the efficiency of purification cannot be determined by calculating specific activity. As there was a decrease in total Apase activity at successive stages of purification, during which other Apase isozymes were removed, Apase-1' appears to be a minor component of the total activity.
Partial separation of Apase-1' from other isozymes was achieved with (NH4)SO4 fractionation; Apase-l1' precipitated at a relatively high (NH4)2SO4 concentration while some Apase isozymes precipitated at a lower concentration and were discarded in the 0 to 55% (NH4)SO4 pellet. During DEAE cellulose chromatography, Apase-' was tightly bound to the column and required 0.5 M Tris-HCI for elution (Fig. 2) . Other Apase activities (bands with lower mobility on cellulose acetate electrophoresis) were less strongly bound, though some Apase-2 also eluted with Apase-' (Fig. 2) Fig. 3A ). The Apase-1' fraction was reapplied and, in the absence of Apase-2, was retained longer and could be separated from the remaining contaminants (fraction iii, Fig. 3B ).
Apase-1 purified as described above was homogeneous, as determined by SDS-PAGE or by ND-PAGE followed by Coomassie staining (Fig. 4) . ND-PAGE followed by Apase activity staining revealed a single band (Fig. 4B, lane 1) The size of the Apase-1' subunit was estimated to be 31,000 by SDS-PAGE (Fig. 4A) . The mol wt of the native form of Apase-1' was estimated to be 47,000 from ND-PAGE according to the method of Hedrick and Smith (12) . By HPLC gel filtration a mol wt estimate of 51,000 ± 2000 was obtained (Fig. 5) . The single Apase-2 band obtained with cellulose acetate was resolved into two bands by ND-PAGE (Fig. 4B) . These bands had estimated mol wts of 48,000 and 56,000. The initial cell extract contained 25,000 units of total Apase activity and 10.1 g protein with an Apase specific activity of 2.47 units mg-'. The purified Apase-l' fraction contained 2.5 mg protein and 60 units activity, giving a specific activity of 24 units mg-'. The enzymic properties of pure Apase-1' (fraction iii, Fig. 3B; lane 1, Fig. 4B ) were compared with a fraction containing both Apase-2 and Apase-l , (fraction ii, Fig. 3A; lane 2, Fig. 4B ). The pH optimum for activity with p-nitrophenyl phosphate substrate in citrate buffer was 3.5 to 4.0 for Apase-l' and 5 to 5.5 for Apase-2 plus Apase-1' (Fig. 6 ). Apase activity of total cell extract below pH 4 was low. Differences in substrate specificity were present between the fractions containing Apase-1' alone or Apase-11 plus Apase-2 ( Table I ). The Apase-2 containing fraction showed ATPase activity but Apase-1' alone did not. Apase-1' showed higher relative activity with some sugar phosphates than did the Apase-1', Apase-2 mixture.
The amino acid composition of Apase-' 1 was determined (Table II) (14) . Therefore the specificity, localization, and induction of individual isozymes cannot easily be studied in total protein extracts. By manipulation of conditions of ion exchange and Con-A sepharose column chromatography plus definition of the isozymes by cellulose acetate electrophoresis, each of the tomato Apase isozymes could potentially be separated. This would facilitate study of the function and physiological significance of the individual Apase isozymes in plants.
In this work we report the separation of a specific isozyme, Apase-1, from other proteins and from other Apase isozymes. Genetic results (9) 3.5-4 (the optimum for Apase-l ' activity) is relatively low in total cell extract. Also, it has been reported that Apase-I activity is low in fruit as compared to other tissue (21) . Thus, it is likely that Apase- 1 would not have been detected as one of the Apase isozymes previously extracted from tomato fruit.
The availability of purified protein should allow production of isozyme specific antibodies, facilitate determination of protein sequence, and eventually provide assistance in obtaining genomic sequence. All these tools should enable analysis of the regulation and localization of the individual acid phosphatase species of tomato.
